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Technical Bulletin No. 485 September 1935 

CNITED STATES l)EPARTMl~NT OF AGRICCL'IYRE 

WASHINGTO:-J, I).C. 

EFFECTS OF PARTICLE SIZE ON THE PROP
ERTIES AND EFFICIENCY OF FERTILIZERS I 

]3y A. L. l\hJHRING, a.~socialc clwll1:is/, L. J\L WII['I'I~, j/l.lI:illr dl.amisl, Illld Vi. H. 
Ross, senior chemist, Division of /t'~rlilizcr .Inuesl1:gatioIlS, }3urcan of Chemistry 
and Soils, and ,J, R ADA~IS, as.socia/e soil technologist, Dil,ision oj Soil /t'crtility 
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0") "" ..-- INTRODUCTION 

c:D The cost of fertilizers to the fllnner may he lowered either by 
9'edueing the price of goods of the slime ([unlity 01' by improving the 
~uality without PI·oPOI·tiollfLtely ill(,l'r[lsing the price. In considering 
:2!Iays of accomplishing the latter, considemtioll should be given the 
-ract that fertiUzer pal-tielrs of one size llllly he cOllsiclembly more 

efficient than those of othel' sizes lind thnt if the optimum size were 
known fertilizers might be prepared aecorciingly with little 01' no 
udditiontll cost. 

Insoluble fertilizel' J11llterillls, suell ns hone menl, hasic sIng, Ilnd 
limestone nre gencrnlly J'e('ognized to he of greater value when finely 
ground, but little is known ahollt optimum sizes for the particles of 
water-soluble fettilizers 01' of cortlJ1lereial mixtures. 

The J?roblem is very eomplicated because of the large number o( 
factors illvolved. ]for example, since fertilizer materials vnry widely 
in their physical nnd chemicnl properties, the size of grains best 
adnpted to prevent caking or to insure good mechanicnl condition 
might be ineflicient in obt.nining high el'Op yields with a given fertilizer 
and quite efficient 'with IlIlother fertilizel·. 

1 Credit is duo G. A. ('l1Il1ill~S, J)lvlsloll of Mechunicnl Bquipment, Hnronu of Agricultural Engineering,
for IIssistnDco In nJlplYlllg tho fenlii7.ors wlt.h 11m irnprovc(1 distrihutor helonging to tlmt Bureau; to tho 
officials of tho South Curolina A~ricultllrul Experiment. Slntion for provision of flUid. Inbor, lind other 
fucilltles in conneclion with t.ho l1ehl work; 1.0 Albert Bowen, Di\'ision of Soil Fertility investigations.
Burenu of Plunt Industry! for llSsistnnco in obtaining tIl(} omergClwo counls lind yield dlltll; lind to the 
officinls of tho SUllth Unrol nn, Oeorglll, 'rennllSsee, Ohio, New Jersey, New York,lInd lIflnnesotu fcrtillzer 
controlluborutorles for furnishintl represontntivo SU III pies for tho IllcehuniclIIllnulyses. 
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2 TECHNICAL BULLETI~ 485 DEPT. Ol!' AGlUCUUPURE 

l!"actors in the problem of partide size include the properties of 
various fertilizers, their behavioe during stomge, theie hUlldling und 
application to the soil, theil' movements and TeactiOlls in the soU solu
tion, and theil' efllciency in getting good stands and high crop yields. 
The purpose of this bulletin is to giye the 1'eslllts of experiments upon 
cnch factor separately and then to show so fur fiS possible their 
intelTelationships and significance to agriculture. 

As a result of this work it appeul's that the size of fel'tilizl'I' pUI,ticles 
is of renl importance to Ilgl'icuUul'C Ilnci some suggcstions wili be 
offered for getting grcatcr efficiency in the usc of fertilizers in t~is 
I'espect. IVluchmore work must be undertaken, however, to deterllune 
fully the relationships of particle size to the cfficicllC'Y of all types of 
fertilizers undcI' Illl sorts of conditions. 

MATERIAL AND .METHODS 

Each rccogniz('d factor in the problem of partide size in fertilizers 
WIiS stlidied sepamtely both from the theOI'eticnl an(1 pmctical view
points. The fertilizcrs stllcticcl included a Yfll'icty of conunercialmixed 
goods ohtnilwd from muny diffel'pnt sources ill u: dozen States, typicul 
fcrtilizer mntednls ilnd it considNuble ntllnhcr of fertilizers prepared 
specially for the ]lUl'pose. Among the luttet' wns it scries of gruined 
complete mixed feltilizcrs nlike in eYNY respect exccpt that each 
mcmber of the series wus ('omposcd of' pnrtiC\cs of one size. 

The size distrihution of the gmins composing the UYE'ruge mixed 
fcrtilizer nnd l'eprescntntiyc fcrtilizer lIlntcrinb wns determined by 
screening. Bulkincss, cnking, scgrcgntiol1. und d riIIu.bility wcre 
studied in relation to the size of the pnrticlcs in fertilizers by making 
yarious laboratory tests, somc of them with control of the humidity 
und temperature of tlle atmosphere. The belw.ylol· of variOlls 
fertilizers was studied cllrefully while titC'y were poured, bagged, 
hauled on trucks, Ilnd distributed hy comlllercilti implements both in 
the laboratory under controlled conditions llnd in the ficld under 
llormnl conditions of farlll pl'Ileti('('. Field tests were made in 1931, 
1932, nnd 1933 with ('otton 011 s('\'cl'Ill extellsi\'e soil types. Serics of 
clos(·ly screcned complete fNtiIizers yarying only in the size of their 
gl'llins were applied IH·(,Ul'Iltel.r in side pltH'('lI1(,lIts !lnd mixed with the 
soil below the seed in thesC'fi\·l<1. experimellts, Soil samplcs were 
gathered Ilt intCl'Vftis during the growing sellSOIl, lind YHriou$ chemical 
determinations WNe made to liud ou t whllt erfpet size of gl'llin had 
upon leaching fUHl rcactions in the soil solution. Rnte of' emcrgence 
of seedlings and yields of ('otton were determilled Illso. 

PAR'fICL~ SIZE IN COMMERCIAL "'~RTILIZERS 

The graiJls cOlllpo<;illg :1, fl'ltiIizl'I' :Ire sUlll('times :Ill or :\,ppl'Clximn tely 
the snme sizc, ItS in p('Ilct-forlll sodilllil nitl'ilJe, but mol'p. often vary 
in size from mere llccksul dust to tlliLt of pebbles 5 millill1l'ters or 
more ill dillmetcr. The l\.veJ'l1ge diameter in millimeters is thp, best 
mensuJ'cmen t wlicn the' pal'ticles It.1'(\ uJliform in si7.e oj' lJen,r!y so, but 
othcrwise size is 11101'0 ('1(,:1 rly indjeatNl by Ole pl'l'ccn t:lges of material 
f;cpu:rated by n. series of sCl'eens. A set of sC'J'eem; for this purpose 
should stn.rt with OllC lwvillg 5 01' 6 mcslll's to the inch, with each 
sllcceeding screen lUl.\'iIlg twice liS lnnny meshcs to the inch us the 
preccding. Relatively slnu]! nHI()ll11 ts (If Jl111tcriul Iurge I' tlum the 
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PAH'l'lCJ:']l} sum AND E]~l!'JClENCY OF Y)<JH'/.'ILIZERS 

cO:J.l'sest 01' Sllutllcl' than the finest sieve ill the seL employed nre 
cJ\"Pl'cssed ns on 01' through the mesh designated. A statement of the 
proportions of the fertilizer separa.ted by sieves is its mechnnicI11 
analysis. The meclulllical nna.lysis mn.y be reduced to un twerage 
diameter if desired by the following method: Multiply the average 
dinmeter of the openings of each pair of screens by the percentage of 
material sepa,l'fl,ted by them, neld nH the results find divide by 100. 

It is necessa.ry to know the actual size distribution of the pm·tieIes 
in the more important types of commercial fertilizers to appreciate the 
practical significnnce of the results of this study. 

Accordingly Inechnniclll ll.nnlyses were made of n, considern,ble 
number of snmpks of comm('J'ciul fpl'tilizel's by weighing the separated 
portions nfter 15 minutes treatmcllt in flo Rota]) sCI'eening machine. 
Some of the sampJes were obtained directly from ll1flIlUfactUl'crs over 
n. pcriod of sewl'nl YC':II'S nnd otllcrs were supplicd by officials of tlw 
fel'tilizel' contl'olln.born.tOl'iC's of New York, Ncw Jersey, South Caro
lina, Georgia, Tennessce, Ohio, n.nd IVIimlesotn.. Tn.ble 1 gives the 
fl,vcrnge l·eStrlts. The n.vel'nge for limestone is bnsed on data pub
lislwd hy sevel'ni State' feJ'tili'zeI' lnbomtorics. 

TA111~t-: 1.-..:11'I'ra(fC l'ol'Il'S 0/ m/'chn:nical mwl1!'~/'s of cOII/.'I/lerciol fertilizers ([nd 
fertilizC/' 'I/lalerials 

I 
i 
;~:tIJlIJ!<-~ 

Compiet" IIlixlur~s. lO-IOU per· SIIII/ircr PI'ralll 

;~ 

.. 


... 

rcnt piunt [ood _ _ _ _ _. I 
COlllIlielo 1ll1Xlllr~'. 2U-~~1,0 p~r· i 

I'~n t pl:1O t f(j(jil ' 
romplclo lIJiX1UfI's. :JO:l!J.O pI'r· ! 
e~nt plaut food. 

Compieto m[xlun·s. 411··W!J pl·r· 
('lm Lplant (ood 

COInpIcto lnixtures, !i0 or lIH1rtj 
percent pIau I; [""d _. 

SuperphosIlhnlo null potash Illi" 
tures . 

:-\ilro~eulIllll Jl"la~h lIlhturt· 
Sodium llitrnl<' 
rnieiUln nitrull' 
Lcunnsalpell'r 
CreL _ 
Ammoniulll sulphnll' 

AmmoniullI phoSJlh"l~s. 

Itn IV hOllO meal 

A!limnl tankl1ee 

.Fish sernJl.. 
('Ollollseed liIenl 
PeaL........ ~. ~~_ 
Superphosphl1l.e. 10-20 pen'cul I 

11 mill1blo phosphoria arid. . 
Double supcrphosplu\lc. ,JQ··lf)'

perl'cnt nV(liluhle Jlhosphorlc' I 
,ldd......... ,. . 

::'.fllrinlll of polnsh.. .. _ .".. 
l.illlcstonc. _............... _. 

all \. 5 

~, _•• 

. I 

'I . ;) 1·l.n 2;. a 
I. 1:\ !-I.1l 

.... i . a J:!. U 
I . ;j .fJ 11.1i 
:\ " I~. ;i 2!1.0'; i 

1 . (i lO,k '12.:1 ; 
I 2 ,I 1~. ~ h 7 1 
I 
:\ 
1,0\ H1.U 
I :1.0 

:1 
 1!!,~ 

a ·1 " 
1 , :.\ 
! 1 ~j 1.:1 

I~ 2.., 7.~ 

I: 1. 1 ~i. U 211. I 
:l 0\.,'; 10, i 

j,J:J I ·1.0 

l'O.q.N) Through,w·so 
'" ~oO 

i'crcf1l1 
10,:\ 

h.i 

li.4 

~1. i :W. I W,O fi.fi 
ao, S ; :J:I,n 20.:1 :Ui 
·J:l.91 H.!! 1.5 .2
as,oJ • !I. I 1.7 .1 
2J..1 :l0.2 19.0 .1
ua,·1 a,\! ':? i 
!!H. 5 ii!I.O II.!! ,:{ 
:I!I. U 1·l,n S 'I 1 " 
:.!:!. I 2U.U Ht·1 s.1 
~1. \) 20.7 15. U -1.5 
31.2 W.1i 12.:1 :l. () 
~.& ~7.1 27. !J .·1 
olLo; 19.·/ 17. .:I b.S 

~O••, :!a.u l!/,O 

lo.nl 10, I 7.5 
J.l. 7 ' :12.4 .1, ,I 
11.5 I 13.2 .(.1,0 

Tho n,vel'ngeH 1'01' enell group of mixed j'<'rtili~('rs in tho titblo art' 
essentially alike hut 80m!' of Lhe individllid. n1mlys('s in ('aeh group 
dHferecll'fldicnU)T from tl!l\ a\,C'l'll.gC'. Abou!; huH of the mixtmes COll

tnined no material held OIL n. 5-mesh sel'een and It few WOl'e free of 
powdee tlw,t would pass thl'Ough 80-Jllt'sh. The mn.ximum ItmOwlts 
on 5-111esh und through 200-mesh in any of these mixed goods \VIIS 
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4.8 and 23.5 percent, respectively. Only 1 of the 3 SOaiUlll nitrate 
samples was whu.t is known in the trade as coarse grained and yet the 
a.verage is much coarser thnll the mixed fertilizers. The urea and 
ammonium-sulphate samples consisted. largely of 20- to SO-mesh ma
terial. On the average the 16- to 20-percent superphosphu.tes were 
composed of much smnllel' partic1ps than the double superphosphates, 
The limestone samples were the most finely grOlmd of' aU the classes 
of ma.terials 01' mixtures. 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES AFFECTED BY I'ARTICLE 
SIZE 

])hysicnl properties of fcrtilizers tlw.(; clUl.llge considera.bly with the 
size of the gmins and thlLt hnve n, bearing on the present problem are 
npparent density, s1ll'face tension, ('n.pillurity, adhpsioll, and cohesion. 

The appnrent density (weight of n. unit volume of divided material) 
nl.ries considerably with the size, sllapC', degree of packing, smd dis
tribution of size of the pa,rticles composing it, but the n,bsolute density 
(weight of n. unit volume of solid substnnce) cha.nges very little over 
the nOl'mul rallge of atmospheric tempern.ture. The absolute densities 
or specific gruvities of pure substnnces, such ns sodium nitrate and 
potnssiUIll sulphn.te, al'e gh'en in nppropl'in,te tC'xtbooks. The 
apparent dmsities of cOJlunel'eiai samples of the same 1llnterin.ls fl.re 
quite variable, the values rnnging ns n. rule from 40 to 60 percent of 
tile absolute values. TheOl'eticnlly, the n,pparent specific grn.vities 
of a materinl in the form of spheres of uniform size in the loosest find 
elosest packing possiblC' Ul'P 52 mId 74 percent., respectively, of the 
n.bsolute density. 

A J)H1SS consisting of gl'nins of Yn.riotlfl sizl's hus n, higher npparent 
density than unother of pu.rtic1es of uniform size because small grains 
fill the spnc('s between In.rger ones. Finely ground ma,teril1ls under 
the snme conditions nre consiclembly ligllter thnn ('oarse ones, This 
is shown in table 2. A 100-('('. lump of solid materiaJ nfter being com
minuted to colloiclnl proportions will often mom than fill n, liter vessel. 
This is expluined as follows: "lIen 5- to I O-mesh mnterial is J'educed 
to nn impnlp:tblc dust the HI'PH, of exposed surfacc is incrcased in 
propMtion millions of times. All solid smi'u.ces udsorb films of con
densed gases from the ntmosphere and thus pulverized mnteril11 
ordinm'il)T contnins enormous qWllltities of ndsorbed gilses, which 
in('rease its bulk. 

T,\ nr.~] 2.'- !'aria/iol/s in densities of IIULSSCS colI/.posed of particles of dijJr.rc71t 
s/wpes willi, Chal/.(11!8 h~ pltTticie siz(: 
..----- ..-----~----~-.--- .....- .. 

110110' l\lono['OlllS- )'0(n5ammn- Oround Hmmo- GroundsiullJ slum
~(.'reell mesh sizr nhllll phos· ~('.rcel1 mesh :;i1.o niulIJ phoslIitrntc : nitratoof pnrlil'l~s phos· phul0 of particles phos- phatosphericn I! sphericalphnle fork phnto rockpellols pellets(!rystnls I cryslals 

:4olid rnass~. ~ ~ __ 1.80 ~.IO i :1.00 GO-80 ...... _•.• O. 'II l,2·1 1. 2S 
5-10 .8:1 Un I 1. 25 80-100.. .1/1 1.24 1.28 
10-20-: .$01 1')" 1.2·1 IUO-I2ft. _ ~ U2 1. 2:1 1.28 
20-30..• •8·1 1.2·1 1.24 . 125-157 .. "" , --I , ua 1 "') I. 28 
:llHO..___ .::_: ,. .85 1,24 , 1.25 15i-200.•.. .va 1,20 1.28

I40-00... _______ ._ .• .R5 1.25 1.27 'l'hrol1~11 200 •. 
-0 

, iO .n5 1.12 

-


• 

, 

.. 

po 
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PARTICLE SIZE AND E]<'FICIENCY OF FERTILIZERS 

Light materials require IlLrgel' bags to hold the SlIllle weight of 
material. Since large bags cost more than smaU ones and the storage 
facilities required for a given tonnage of material vary with the 
apparent density, it is in the interest of economy to grind materials 
so as to occupy the least space possible, provided'this docs not reduce 
efficiency in some other way. The apparent density approaches its 
maximum when the pore spa.ces between the largest Vlll'ticles am 
filled with smaller ones and the interstices between the latter in tUrn 
with still smaller ones and so on until no voids remain. 

Molecules in the surface layers of substances behave differently 
from those in the interior. Molecules inside of a mass are acted on 
from all sides bv tho ftttl"llctivo forces of other molecules of the mass 
but those in the outer Javel' have ono sido free f!"Om such influences. 
This leaves residual fOI'ces at.tl!e surface ~hn,t give rise to such physical 
phenomena as surface tenslOn, capillanty, cohesion and adhesion, 
and the property of adsorption. These forces aro all functions of the 
proportion of surface to n1l1ss. The surface area of a particle increases 
rapIdly in proportion to the mass as the sim of the particle decreases. 
'When these ratios are plotted against the diameters of the particles 
the resulting curve is a hypel'boll1 tlppl'oaciting zero with large 
particles and infinity with those of molecular dimensions. 'When a 
mass of pa,rticles the size of peas is subdivided finely enough to pass 
freely through a 300-mesh sicve the free sUl'face of the mass is increased 
about 1,000 times. By eOlltinuing the process of subdivision until 
the particle diameters nre 1 millimicron the free surface of an originully 
pea-sized grain is incren~.ed to about 1 acre, Thus the physicnl 
pl'Operties of pulverized I1mterials arc quite different from those of 
granulue ones. The chelllkn.l pl'Operties also change when the rnnge 
of particle size falls between 5 and 200 millimiel'ons, gi ving rise to 
the phenomena ot colloid ehemistry. ' 

Commercial fertilizers as a rule contain very little material of 
colloida.l proportions but do often contain a fail' pl'oportion of minute 
particles that stick to each other and to almost everything they touch. 
These small grains also adsorb much huger quantities of gases and 
moisture from the atmosphere than huger ones do under the same 
conditions. For ther;e I'cnsons some fCl,tilizel's cannot be distdhutcd 
uniformly by ordinnry f:lrm mnchinery and are unplellsant to handle 
since they arc dusty when dry and sticky when damp. The exact 
size at which these effeets become noticeable varies sOl1wwhat with 
the materia.land its moisture content. . 

Experiments were made to determine the size at which physicnl 
forces hegin to injure drillability ?r the abili~y to flow freely ~s n, 
result of the fore(1 exel·ted by graVIty. For tins purpose ammomU11l 
phosphate was screened into It considel'flblc numbet· of sizes varyin~: 
f!'OIll 5- to 8- to 300- to 350-mesh and stored in a constant temperature 
and humidity room until in equilibrium with the ntmospheric cOll(li
tions. The particles were then tested for steady flow through specially 
constructed funnels. It wns found thnt when the moisture contrnt 
was 0.08 percent, masses of particles with diameters of 0,04 mm or 
less would not flow by gravity hut those composed of hU'gCl' grains 
did. Similarly the limiting diameters fot· grains t.ha,i; flowed freely 
when the substance contained 0.53 and 2 percent of moistllt'e were 
0.06 and 0.42 mm, respectively. Thus mntm'inl drier than that. 
uSl1ully fo\m<1 in commercll will not flow by gmvity nlone whon C0111

http:incren~.ed
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minuted finely enough to poss through n, 300-mesh sieve, although it 
ml1Y flow in the form of 20- to 30-mesh 01' eoarsel' grfLins when very 
dfLmp. DfLmp materiols flow less l'eoclily than dry ones of the SfLme 
partIcle size because the films of moisture CfLuse the pfLrticles to cling 
together with 11 tension that increfLses with tbe quantity of moisture 
udsorbed until t.he cn.pi11al'Y spaces between the pfLl'ticles are filled. 
The smallest sized pm'ticles of most fertilizers tlmt would flow by 
gravity under normnll1tmosphel'ic conditions W('.l,'e found to be those 
thl1t pass through 11 200-mesh hut not through. fL 250-mesh screen. 

Very fine dry powders, such as some gl'01md limestones, thl1t 
normally show consideruble collesion will, Ilc\'ertheless, when sud
denly jarred fiow und surge in wuves like n, liquid, The jar momen
tarily sepfLrates the particles su fTidcn tly to break. the fLttractive 
forces betwecn them and as long as th~y con tinuc to move they fi?w 
freely, As soon fLS t.hey come to rest, ]wweycr, they cohere ngnm, 
wlany distributors apply such mn.tel'in.ls with cxtrcme ilTeguln.rity, 

Chemicnl Tcnctions do not ordinarily OC(,1I1' he\\\'ecn molecules that 
nre scpm'atcd hy 11 spaee of mol'c thnn' 50 lllillimierons (1).2 For this 
reason coarsely gl'ound Jlmterials mny be mixNl 'with little or no 
chemical J'eactiOlt ns long os they nre 'kept (lr~r, wltile the ,:nme mn, ), 

terials in solution Ol' pllhr el'i7.cd mi~ht l'enet. insfnntly 01' in n. fnirly 
short time, 

Fertilizer mnterin1s whell ll1ixpd, Jreque1Jt1y rend to fL grC'fLter 01' 

less extent by double decomposition. Tllo crystal growth of the 
resulting products oftC'1l eauscs the entire mass to harden so that it 
must be reground beforc shipment. 'rhes!'. '['cBetions b0twccn solid 
materials require eOllsidCl'nble time to be completed but, tlte morc 
minutely the mnh~l'ials nl'e f-nrhdi\TidNI hefnr!'. mixing the slwl'tcl' this 
time wiil be, ' 

BEHAVIOR IN STORAGE AS AFFECTED BY SIZB OI~ PAHTICLES 

During stomgc the moisture content or fC'l'tili7.ers changes 'with the 
relative humidity and tempcrfltUl'f'. or the nil'in coninct with them, 
The amount of moisture held bv \\'ntel'-solllhle mntcl'inlunder fL g:iYen 
set of conditions w:hicl1 will liot cause flctllfll sollltion viLries ~iittlc 
with the size of the grnins if they are too }aq:re to pass fL 200-mesh 
sieve, but it incl'ensps l'fl pielly itS tbe si7.e elect'C'nses holow this limit. 

One of the cn,lIses of cn king of fel'tili7.crs i., the altcrnnte nhsorption 
of moisture and drying with the diuJ'llnl chnnges of the l'C'lntive humid
ity n.uu tcmpel'll.turc or the ail', "IV-hen the Telative humidity is high 
11 film of moisture is ndsorbed upon the sUl'fnC'e of the gl'nins and dis
solves enough salt f[,()lll so} Uble mn tNin.ls to JOl'lll n. sn.tumted solution, 
When the lnllnic1ity is lowered. wn,tcI' cvapomtm; ttlld cl'ystfLls are 
deposited, which CClllOllt the gl'nius to~ethCl', A similar result mfLy 
also follow varintions in thc cOllccntm,tion 01' the solution due to 
cIlfl,nges in tempol'n:tul'e. Thc CXt(111 t. of tltis ('n king varies with the 
SIze of the particles.

Caking wns studied by screening fI, Ylniety of fC'l'tilizer mn,terin}s 
to different sizes and exposing them first to n.n ntmosphere of 90-per
cent relative humidity 11l1d then to one of low humidity. All sam
ples fine enough to pn.ss n, 200-mcsh sieve were then found to be 
caked so harel 'that none could he ('I'ushed with the bare hn.nds. The 

'Tlnlle numbers in pnrentheses rcfcr lo Hl.crlliure Cited, fl, 20. 

http:el'i7.cd
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5- to lO-mesh particles of some materials were slightly stuck to
gether but erumbled easily when squeezed in the hand, and those of 
other samples showed no eaking whatever. As n, result of these ex
periments and observations in the field it may be said that the 
sumUer the partieles of a fertilizer are the more readily they will 
cement together to form a hanl eake and the harder will be the mass 
formed. 

EFFECTS OF SHIPMENT AND DISTRIBUTION UPON FERTILIZERS 
COMPOSED OF GRAINS OF DIFFERENT SIZES 

Some commercinl Jertilizel's though properly mixed n,t the 1'n.ctory 
do not remain homogeneous while being shipped Qt. distributed. This 
was found to be the case by Haigh (6) in taking snmples for analyses 
and by :Mehl'ing and Cumings (9) in testing the distribu tion of fertili
zers by machinery. This tendeney for some fertilizel' mixtures to 
separate more 01' less into zoncs of like purticle size is ('ulled segrega
tion. While the reln,tiye densities of the difl'el'ent kinds of materials 
mixed arc pm'tly responsible, segregntion nevcrt,heless is essentinlly a 
problem of particle si7.e. 

Smith, Hn.l'dy, and Clnn!. (11) eoncluded thnt different materials 
when ground. to pn,ss thl'ough a 200-mesh sie,Te n.nd well mLxed will 
Temn,in It homogeneous mixture permanently no mn.ttcr how much it 
Jnny he j:t1Tcd 01' shn.kcn suhscqucntly. Mixtures of com'scr sizes 
than this, however, constitute the oyerwhelming 1l1n.jority of com
mercin'! fertilizers. Some fpl'tili7.PI' mixtures t~nd to sogregnte w1l1le 
others do llOt. 

Tlu'ee kind~ of trentrnr.nt thnt nny fm-tili7.er mixtul'C is likely to 
eneouuter mny enuse more or less segl'egntion. They arc poui'ing, 
settling, and vibmtion. En,ch of these treatments ncts differently 
and will be diseussed sepn,rn.tely, hut n.1l tend to lInmix ('.ommel'cial 
fertili7.ors. 

'Nhen a mixture of dissimilm' materials is poured in air the Inrgest, 
heaviest, n.ncl most symmetrienl pm·tieIes fall fastest nnd, 3.£te1' lnnd
ing in n hc[tp, roll farthest lmd thus tend to accumuln.te on the bot
tom and at the outer edg-es of the pile. 'rhe extent to which segre
gntion takes plnee inerenscs ,dUt the distil,nce through which the mn.
tel'inl tmvels. Pouring so thn,t the displaced nil' rushes up through 
the descending fertilizer grcfttly incl'en.ses the degree of sepn.l'!l,tion in 
a fnn of the 8nme distance. Thus scgl'egn.tion due to this cnuse while 
{i11in~ sacks 01' distl'ibu tors may he materinlly lessened merely by 
pOllTlllg ns short a distaIlce as possible nnd on one side of the TCCel;
tn,cle so thnt the displaced n.il' mny flow out on the other. 

Fertili7.er immediately n.fter being poured is in a loose condition, 
hut if this loose mnss is ja1'l'ecl or shaken, ns when !1 bag is jounced 
up and clO'VIl to settle it, or a distribu tor is hauled oyer It field, the 
pnrticles real'rnnge tllCmsclves in tighter packing. The contraction in 
yolume is only about 5 percent find this rearrangement is accomplished 
in such a wt],y u.s to ]uwe no efl'ect upon the homogeneity of the mLx
ture when the grn.ins n.re n.ll of about the snme size. The average 
commercin.l i'el'tilizCl', which is composed of many sizes of grains, set
tles 011 the other hnnd from 12 to 215 percent with n. mean of about] G 
percent and this may be accompanied hy considern.ble segl'eglttion. 

http:Fertili7.er
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When a heterogeneous Inixture settles the powdered materials sift 
down and gradually pack the pore spaces between the grnnular ones. 
If each ingredient of the mixture consists of tlbout the same range of 
sizes this has no effect on composition but if one ingredient is com
posed of large grains while another is more or less pulverized serious 
separation may result. 

The manner in which this occurs may be clearly demonstrated on 
n magnified scale by half filling a glnss bottle with spheres 10 mm in 
diameter and then pouring others 4 mill or less in diameter upon the 
surface of the larger ones. Any other sizes will do as well provided 
the diameter of the Inrger ones is n,t least two and one-hol£ times as 
great as that of the others. The little bulls 'will run down in zigzag 
courses through the int.<lrstices and fill them up from the bottom 

The same experiment may now he used to show whn,t happens 
when a mi.xture is vihrated with a horizontnl tlu·ust. To do this the 
bottle is turned on its side and tnvped vigorously on the bottom 
with the palm of the hand a few times, whereupon the large spheres 
accumulnte on top of the small ones. 

'1'1Ie phenomenon of strn,tificl1tioll as n result of horizontal vibrn
tion occurs n.t times in distributors with knocking deyices and may 
also take plitce to some extent in moving freight cars and under other 
circumstances. This kind of segregn,tioll was studied in glass bottles 
so that the eITects could bn wn,tched with [\, wide variety of mixtures 
composed of two well-mi.\":ed substances of known pi:operties. In 
some en,ses complete sepnTn,tion into byers waS efrected hy tnpping 
the bottom of the hottle only tb few times. Figure 1 shows S- to 
10-mesh superphosphn,te c0Jl11)letely sepn,l'n.ted in this way from 10- to 
16-mesh nitrn.te of sodn.. In oiher tests the lllfl,terinls did not strntifv 
nor even tenel to sepnrl1,t0. From these tests it may be concluded 
that when the density of the 1wo 111aterinls is approximn.tely the smne, 
the average dh1,lneter of Olle kind must he more thnll double that of 
the o the I' before cbmplete separation can be obtained in this way. 

Horizontal vibI:ation and settling tend to correct the Ref,'Tegation 
produced by pourmg.

In view of the ense witll which !'lome of these mixtures separated,it 
becomes [\, math'r of interest to Imow whnt happens when commercial 
mbi:tW'es are being lw:ndled. nnd applied to the soil. This was studied 
by distributing under controlled conditions t1 I1umher of typical fer
tilizers bought nn the open market. 

Each fertilizer was tested hl n. star-wheel gro,in-drill attaclunent. 
The fertilizer was fin;t thoroughly remixed in f1, rotating drum and 
then placed in the hopper with n scoop to a"oicl pouring or shn,king. 
After the distributor had been operating for 3 minutes, a sHmple WitS 
collected in a pnn pln,ced lln(iCl' the deli\Tery spouts for 1 minut.e. 
Every 3 minutrs thereafter fL snmple wns gn,therecl for 1 minute. The 
first, middle, and ]n,st samples ohtninrdunder 1101'1nn1 operating con
ditions were Stl bjected to chemical and meclutrllcal analyses, the re
sults of which are given ill tithle 3. 
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TABLE 3.-Chemical and mechanical analyses of the first, middle, ancl la.~t 1JOrtions 
(samples nos. 1. 2, and 3, respectively) of commercial fertilizers delivered by a 
grain-drill fertilizer attachment and the difference I between lhe first and last 
sam·ll ie 

"!lIlIt rood 1IInlcr!n! sepnmlell h)' ~~reells or sizes IlIdlcntcd 

Fer-I 1;"lIIp!U 1111.lilizer 
no, f 

J','recII/ Percent Perallt Perce"t Percelll Perccnt PerCCII/. PcrC{Jllt Percent 
a.84 10.41 i.Oi {I. \) 12. i 20. II Ii. i !G. a 25.5a.$O 10. !is (1.88 0.2 1.1. II 21. a ,lli.O 14. (I 24.4 
;t.02 10. ·10 0. II i.8 I~. II 23.:l 10. ; 18. I 21.2 

+.03 +.o,g -.011 +.11 +.2 +2.4 -1.0 +1.S -4.a 
:1.4i 8. 110 2. in r,.11 10. oj 28. II 24. (J In.2 14.0a.50 1I.1).i 2.0i O. Ii 13. (I 211. 1 ~2. 8 1!l,1I 14.•1
:{.50 So 15 :1.1)2 i. I 13. \I 211. I 22. i 1.,.4 II. i 
t~:{ -.S·1 +.27 +1.2 +a.5 +.2 -I.U -.8 -2.a 
.l.f••1 i.58 ;t.9!l 11.7 O. (I 22.:1 15.5 2U. \I Ill. 8fl.oa 7.31 a.04 n.2 12.0 24.5 "'.n 1\).1~l. 2 
5,l!J i. Ii .1. 5:1 15. I 1·1. 0 27. fj I fl. i 18.0 U. Ii

-.nO -.41 +.[,0 +5.·1 +'1. ·1 -1-5. 2 + ., -8.9 -0.2 
a.55 g.:H 2. ;1 11.5 8.8 28.·1 22.7 10. I 25.5 
a.fi5 H. 50 2.1,1) 11.2 12.a 24.7 II. 9 19.522.:1 I:1.•,:1 S. 1:1 2. liS 10. \I ~4. (I 12. il 

__ 1)1 
n.o 25.0 	 10. Il 

-.02 +.2; +.4 +2.1 +1.11 +1.9 +2.0 -S.1l 
a.25 8:32 Ill. ifl 7. ·1 12.11 III. II 2:1. Ii III. i ~'O. 0 
a.2.1 S "1 10.6·1 7. n 14.0 18.0 22.0 Ill. (I 20.n 
a.21) ll: 15 lO.n 7. -; II.!) IU. II 22. ·1 10.4 21.8 
.00 +.0:1 -.03 +.:1 -.7 +.:1 -1.2 -.:1 +1.8 

:l.O:1 i.lIi .1. 011 [,. II 12.a 2U.H 211. U $.S 19.4 
;t.o:! .1. 2·1 7.2 J3.2 27.0 2.1. I J I. a 1fi.1I·~! j)a.()a I.Sol .1. 02 0.11 f)') i. I li.O 
.00 +.IS -.07 ~~:~ :i::l ":4: 7 -2.-1+4.11 -I.i

a.fH 11l.21i 10.2·1 (I. (1 10.11 2(1.·1 28. n lI.a 10.0 
:\.6i Hi. 02 0. ill (1.4 1·1.0 28.0 27.0 12.5 11. a a. Ui 1<;.00 8.70 10. :l 10.5 ~~1.2 2·1. I 10. Ii 0.2 

+.0:1 +I.i·l -1.fi.I +3. i +0.5 +2.8 -·1." -rl. a -0.8 
fI.S·1 Ii. 101 IS. Oil 10••~ 15. U 21. 0 I\J..I :12.8 .1 
i.2S HUMl 1(1.0(1 "'.n 20.·1 ZI. I 10.11 25. n o.n 
8.20 12.11'1 11.11. 20• .1 25.2 20.°' II./J 10. :l 0.0 

+1.:10 	 +:I.•1!1 -O.(~I +16.7 +11.:1 -.Ii -i.8 ~W.fi -.1 
·I.fil 12.8B .1. 2U \1.1 18.2 20, [) 2:1. :; 12.0 10. i 

I)'J 0)4. il 1:1.0i .1. aa 10. II 20. a 25. a 10.•1 !I.S 
.i. 72 13.10 ·1..17 12. fl 20. ; 2a.·1 21:3 9. !l 8. i 

+.11 + ()I) +.28 +!i.~ +2.fi -3. J +1.8 -2.7 -2.0 
·1.0" la.01 3.112 .1.1 1i.a :l3.3 20. 1 12.8 n.1I 
.I.IYJ 13.80 .1. 01 i.8 22. i 31. i 22. ·1 10. ft 4.8 
4.10 13.5:1 4.47 12. i 25.7 2;.:1 19. n 10.2 4. I 

+.0.1 -.as +~55 +11.0 +~.·I -0.0 -0.2 -2.(1 --2.5 

I I'ltl~ (+) intii('nles lIlIll. tho r~stl!" ror SlIl1Iplo 31s greliler IInll minus (-) thllt it is less thlln Ihllt (or 
~IIltlpl(' I or Ow SIIruC (ertilizer. 

The JIl('eJlItIlieu.l ILIlulyses of nU Oll'SO fprtiliz('rH l'XC('pt 110, {j show 
nnullmistllknble tendeney fOl' the dust to he delivered first lind the 
grn.Ycl sizes 1nst. The chemicltl composItion of 11. few d these fertilizers 
l'('JrllliTll'd pmetically constant tlll'oughon t the test but in others 
considemble vetl'iation occllJ'l'cd. The nnulyses of fertilizcr no. 8 
show thut it scgrcglttcd very bud1y. It differed from the othcrs in 
con tuining 110 llluteriltl fille enough to PItSS tlu'ough It 200-mcsh sieve, 
und It lnrgel' than lIsuaL propol'tion of big granules. 

Since the fertilizer thnt contltincd. 110 powdered lnltteriul segregated 
most, scv<'I'lLl speeiitl mixtuJ'es wC'J'e pJ'epnJ'ed 1'01' study which nlso 
were free of powdC'I'. Tlthle 4 gives the ('sscntinl faets l'C'gnrding the 
eomposition of these mixtures Itnd tablc 5 the results obtained with 
them in the distributor. 
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PARTICLE SIZE AND EFFICIENCY OF FERTILIZERS 11 

TABLE 4.-Specijicaiions of .~peciClI mixtures prepared Lo sludy segregation 

Fer-j I Size of ' '\1111llrent Quantity In 
lUi7er ~\rllt.cri,,1 particles.' 100 pound~ 

no. i____________________ llr_sc_r_c_e_n_l_nc_sh de_'n_S_It·~~_I-o-f-Il-1i_xt_u_ro-· 
POIl1Iri.Nltrnte of socl,, __________________________________ ••• _. __ • __ 

20 to·\O 1. :11 ~UII Superphosphate._ ••_••• __________________ . _____ .... _. ____ • 5[010 1.11 III{Sulphnto of potash••______• __ • ___• ___ ._••__••• _______ •• _. __ 80 to 150 1.30 10
Nltruto of soda ___ •• _. __••___._••• ___....... ______ ••••__ ._. 
 20 to·1O 1.31 c~)

12 .suf,erphoSPhale. ___•• _••• __• __•• __.... __• __ • ___••••••••• _. 20 to 40 1.04 III{Su phute of potnsh ___••••____ •••_•••••______• ____ • ___ ._••• _ 2010 ·10 .95 10 
NltrnlO ofsodn. _......._••__ ••••••••••••••••• _••_...... . 201040 1.3t 211 


1:1 SUIJCrPhosplmto__ . ___ • ___ ._•• __ •• _._ ."'_"_'____."'__ " SI) to 150 1.11 III{SII phate ofl1otn5h...__•• _.._.______ ._. ____ ..... _._ ..._. _. Ii to 10 • IIi 1IJ 

T,\llLE 5.-ChemicCll analyses of portion,~ of ,~pecial mixtures delivered at intervals 
by a grain-drill fertilizer al/acli.mrnt. and from differe1lt Jiarl,~ of n ,~ack that lwd 
been subjected to vibration 

i________~l'lnnt. food conlent of fGrtillwr 

l)escrlpticln or sumple Nu, II 1'<0.12 No.laI 
I N 11'10' IK,O;- I 1',0. I ",() N 1',0" I K,O 

----------1 Percrll! 1~::::;lpcr:;I' ;;;;:;; Percellt fpercell' Pe-r::; -;:;:;;;;'perce-nl 
Entire 1II1"luro ·1,75 12, H7 4.81 4. ifJ la.oo I ·j.81 4.7fJ 1:1.52 .1. 81 

FirstPorlionuelh·crcr!... tI.21 I 11':;;1 tl.i2-~ 12. 81 / '1.8tl .t.i3113.W ·I.illi 
Middlo porl.lon dellvermL. 4. li5 la.50 :1. UU ·1, SS 12.811 -t.88 4.IlS t3. fJ5 .1. U2 
Lnst portion tI"I(\·crotL._._ 1.:lO 18.!1!1 1.50 ·1. iO la.OU 4.7i 5.01 la,3i ·j.bO 

lJifference I.... __ -7.01"_. _ +i2.'3i!-:'U2'·· -:-. 25 r-':~~~fJ --":~O!l'-~·-:;! ---.:::22---=hi7 
'1'opnfSIlt'k ... __ ....... - I.U4 IS.O·j I,Q.J .t.8~)-I· 1:1.2; .I.lilll:=- ·1.88 13~11 ·1.Gf, 
}'lIddlc of slick............. 0.2:l 1O.2:1! n.51i 4.85 tao 12 .1. iO -I. iii la.58. .1. Ii:! 
11oltOlll 0/ sul'k..... i.0.1 i.58 f 10. a:l Ii. ()() la.02 ·t. III .1. 05 13. i2 ·t. U5 

J)lIferenco 
l 
•• +5.II:m:4tllrui"" ~~:!u·i-;~~I-~~=l.~::J +.:Hl~oo 

1 PhIS C+) irulicnles thut tholusL pori Ion d('lh'l~rt't1 l'ontuirll'd lllorolllul lIJlnlls (-I thul. It contuinod 
h"s 1I111n I.ho /lrst portloll dl'II\'erI'rI, by I ho nmounl. showll. 

Some tests were Jllndc to detcl'1lunc what might hnppen III tIJ{' 
material in It sack owing to vibmLion such as might ocellI' in tmns
porting it. For this pli rpose the spl'cinl mixturcs just, men tioned were 
remixed n.nd plwked into burlnp slwks, pln.eed on a tl'lwk with iron 
wheels, n.nd hauled Iti>Out on It ecmcni; fino!' fo!' sevcml minutcs. 
Analyses wero then 111ade Oil slullples J'('JlIoved f!'Om the top, middle, 
and i)ottom of the bl,g and these results n'\so nppen.r in Inhlo 5. 

The fn.ets ILlrcn.dy preS('n ted indiclLte t.hat segregu tioll is greatest 
when the blllk of the mixLul'C is COltrsc mn.tcriul and incollsequential 
when it consists {'ntir'ely of pulverized .nutt<:'I'ial. To mnl\(' n. pmcticlll 
test of these ('oneluRiollfl n hug of ('ommcrcil11 4-8-4 fCl'tilizCl' wnR 
divided into two portions Itnd one. pllrt wns l'cgl'Ound somewhat more. 
finely, The jne('hll.nieul nnltlyses of the two portions nne! the results 
of tests with them in the drill urc givrn in tnble 6, which proves that 
while other tonditions H'JIluin ideIltic-ul finer grinding does grclltly 
decrelLBe the extent of segregation . 

http:ILlrcn.dy
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TABLE 6.-Bffecl n/gl"inding M .~(!grcgalif)n oj (t Jertilizer 
< . 

Dp(ore grindinl( 

After ~rinclJng_. _I J. 7 

1See footnote 'rllblt' ;" 

In the yarious expel'i;l1ents just dcscrib('c1 the nihogell content of 
the commercial fertilizers remnined much more ('onstant during 
distribution than did the P205 nnd 1\:20, hut the nitrogen pcr('('utages 
of the special mL'(tUl'eS vlIl'iNl itS much ns those of {he other plant 
foods. This mny hltve 1>('('n due in part to the possibility that hasing 
01' ItmmonifLtiOJ1 01' Sl1 pC'l'phosphn.te hncl distributed nitrogen through 
aU the pltl'ticles in the p:'C'pltratioll 01' the ('onll11('Tcinl mixtures. It 
seems, however, to hnY(' b('('n dup nlso to tlH' fnct thnt the special 
mixtures contained only one Rourcr of nitrogen, while the commercial 
mbdures nU con tllined three or 1ll00'P ll1flteriltls su pplying' it. 

PARTICLI~ SIZE AND DRILLABIUTY 

The effects of pflTtirlC' :;izc on tlw drilll1bility of fl'rtilizers hllYO 
been inyestigntC'd by 1It'hl'ing' nnd Cumings (9). They found thnt 
the ]'!lte of delivC'ry nnd uniformity of disUihution along the row by 
commel'eiltl clistrihu lOl's nrc fl£l'eeted hy the dilllensions of the particles 
fllld under the conditions employed found 20- to SO-mesh the most 
sntisfltctory mnge or sizC'. Drillability WitS WI'y 11llSfttisfnctory when 
the fertilizer cOl1sistNI InQ2;ely of pulverized material. Powders flTe 
dusty when dry nnd pnst~· w11m dnmp. During distribution in 
windy weathel' ronsidC'l'llblC' (jUfll1 Ii tics nn' oftcn rl1l'1'i('d n.way to 
other fields nncI il'1'itn,le HlP C'yt's nnd l'('spiI'nloTY passages at the 
operntor and tpl1m. Sl1('h suhstances will not Jlo\\' nnd cannot he 
distributed satis1'llrto l'ily. This is illustrnLpd ill figure 2, 'which 
shows the l'elntiY(' qunntities of fnir1~· dry crystnlline, gl'tlllulnr, Itlld 
powdered samples of tJl(' sume fertilizC'r matf'rilll dC'livel'ed by three 
s~pal'ftted iciC'Il ticnl units of a grnin-d rill nttachn1C'Il t OI)ern.ting 
SUllul tall('otlsly. 

RELATION OF PARTICLI~ SIZE TO ACTION lN THE SOIL 

Much study has bC'CIl devoted to finding out the ('fl'ects of lint'n('ss 
upon the reactions of limestone in the soil. VYnlkel', Brown, and 
Young (14) give a review of n numbel' of these i:itudies. No previous 
work has heen done, so TnT ns is lmown, to determine the effect of 
particle size llpon tht' ehnng('s in composition, solubility, etc., of 
cOlllmercinl fertilizers W11('11 they 111'(' placed in the Hoil. lfl'om the-.. 
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rcsults obtnincd with limestOlw, howover, COIlllllCl'cial J'el'tilizcl'H also 
seemed to be worth investigating in this rcspect. 

Special fertilizers were prepltl'cd in severnl closely screened sizes 
in such a Wlty ns to elirninate the possibility of segrcgation. 'flus 
WIlS done by fu'st grinding the materials shown in table 7 to pass 
through nn 80-mesh sieve. The w('ighed qunntities of the propel' 

J<'JGtrln: 2,-COlllllllrlsOIl of tho qUUlltlUcs dellvcretl\ hy thrca SOI)IlJ'Jltc(lllnlts of 1\ drill operating simul· 
tlllleDllsly. of d tTerent Slim pies of tho SIlIlIO fcrtilzer mutcrlul:..-1, Oblong crystnls; 11, grnnulur; 0,
powtloretl, 

ingredients to give the desired gmde Wore theJl thoroughly dry mixed 
in a rotating drum find while being mixed were sprnycd with water in 
the form of a mist. The damp material WIlS then dumped into It gminm' 
Itnd IIgitn,tetint 105° C. lin til dry, This hentmentlll'Od lIced }uud pcllets 
most of which contnil1cd elwh of the ingrcdients ill the mixture. 'fhe 
sizes desired were screened out nnd the oversize mnterilll was crushed 
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and also screened. These grained fertilizers were prepared in 5 different 
sizes of 4-8-4 grade, 4 of 8-16-8, and 3 of 12-24-12. Dry-:mi.xed 
fertilizers also were prepared in which only the superphosphate 
particles varied in size. The other ingredients of the latter mi:dures 
all passed tlu'ough an 80-mesh sieve. In one of these 4-8-4 mixtmes 
all the phosphoric acid was derived from 5- to lO-mesh superphos
pbate, in another from 20- to 40-me.sh and in the third from finer 
than 80-mesh particles of the same superphosphate. 

TABI,g 7.-Fonnulas of rnixeelfertilizer,~ 

Nos.10 Nos.24 Nos. 31 Nos.10 Nos. 2·: N03.31 
Ingrcdicnt to 23, to 30, to ar., Ingredient to 2:1, to 30, t.o 30, 

.[-8-1 8-10-8 12·2-H2 4-1;...1 8-10-8 12-24-12 
-------1·-------- -------1------

Pound" Polt'nrl" Poltnri., PO!Lnrls Pound,y Pound., 
per 11er per per per pr.r
Ion Ion ton ton ton I.on 

00Sbdium nitratc•• ____•• __ 1211 HS __ .'__ " Double supcrphosphllle. ________ 712 .. __ __ 

Ammonium sulphate.... Ill,] 3{0 __ •____ • Potassium sulplmle .. ___ . 150 •_____ ••••••__ __ 
Ammonium nitrate.___ .• ,,_...... ........ 200 l'o1,llssium muriate. __ .•. __ ...... 320 480 
Ammonium phosphatcs. __ .•____ •. __ .•.. l,I!)O J'lUer (snnd, etc.}. ___ .... 380 •__ •• __ . ]24
Cottonseed meaL_______ 303 _.•_._. ______... Dolomlte. __ .....__ . __ .••..__••_. 32 _••_._._ 
Dried blood_. ___________ ,, __ • __ ._ J.l8 ...... _. 

Superphosphate _______ .. 814 • __ ••_. ".".,, __ 'rotIlL..... ""'"'' 2,000 2,000 2,000 


The analyses given in table 8 show that the fertilizers in each 
grade were essentially alike in chemical composition. The same 
fertilizers were used in other phases of this study, to be described 
later, and were therefore given numbers so that the same fertilizer 
can be identified in various tests. 

TABI,E S.-Analyses of fertilizers used in the fielel work 

Physical mCllsurcmcnts Chemical nnalyses 

.E0 
":" -= 0 ] 

~ " '" g rr;~ 'in "" " 8
":;j El :g 0§ 8" § o~o Co rr; ,£9, :0" :3" ~ f'" !!J "" :: ~ '"' '".g ~~ " E; c 9- .S '0" '0'0 ;:; i!. :3" 
c 

~ 

:: .s Z '" :£
E; ~ .," Co '" '" § ~ ~ .s" ~ Co C ~ " p" " 8 o 

rn -<. '" -:: E-< -:: " c:: -::" .,,; ;::" .-:.-" b"" 
- --1--- Pu· Per· ---;;;;: Pcr· Per· Per· Per· Per- Pu· Per

I 0 cent cenl cent cCllt cent cent cent Ce1lt cent cent 
16.._.. 5 to 10....... . O. OIl I :10 4.01 2.0a 8.44 0.12 8.:12 0.88.' 5. Oil 4. III 3i.5 2.9:l
17__ ._. 10 to 20..... .. • 0:1 :lIl .J. 23 2.01 B. '[0 • II 8. 20 O. 76 5.00 .J. 25 3i.1I 2.08 
18..._" 20 to 40...... . .112 all ·l.32 2. 11 8.48 • 10 S. 38 IU;S 5. Oll 4.24 as. 4 2.1;1 
10..... 40 to 80.__ •.• _ .\).! as 4.01 1.91 B.J5 .09 8.00 0.0!) '1.0·1 3.82 37.0 2.42 
20.... . Throu~h 8(L .uu ·11 a.98 1.0\ 8.43' .. 10 8.3a G.78 5.08 :l.SS :17.3 2.97 
21 ... _. (') I. HS ·1:1 .J. 12 2.05 8. on • (J[) i. \Ii Ii. i5 5.01 a.90 ai. n 2. i8 
22.".. . (3) l,a2 ·1:1 :l.8i 1.115 8.20 .10 S.1Il 0.80 5.1~1 a.05 38.1 2 . .J.I23 ____ _ 

Through 80 '.. 1.12 .J.! :1.501.80 8.401 .11 s.aa 11.915.10 a.80 38.5 2.4024. __ __ 5 to 10" ••.... J.02 as 8.2·1 :l.!17 UUX) .·HI 11\.·1·1 __ • ___ • __ ... 7.IIU 1.8825____• 20 to 40...... 1.01 :lIi 8.:1I 3.!lil 10.81 .·10 W.41 ___ • _ ._. __ • i.m I.SS20___ __ 80 to 150.. _ • \17 :l,1 8.11 a.SIl 10.8:1 .·1:1 1I1. .JO ___ •.. , ___ " 7.118 2. o:J •
2i____ _ 2 to 3•.• ___ .08 38 i.nn (~) ('l (Il 17.75 _00'. ______ 8.55 2. ·15 
28.".__ 5 to ]0...... 1.05 :1\1 7.0·1 (ll ('1 til 17.75 .......... _ 8.·1\) I. !JO 
29•..__ • 20 to 40._. __ __ 1.07 :17 7.IH (') ('l (Il 17.82 .. __ ....... 8.48 1.88ao___ __ BO t.o 150... 1. 0·1 :1I 7.7() ('l ('l (') 17.7.'i 8. fi.I 1.52 
3L.._ S to HL ••__ •• .!I7 ;1Ii 11.87 IO.():l 2ii.OS .01 25.01 1:1.1i5 S.U!' 
32•• _ •• 20 to 40••••••• ~ &\) a5 12. IS 1O.5i 24. [,fi .0-1 !!4.52 ta.50 5.fifi
3a",, ___ BO to If.L . __ .S7 aii 11.80 10.10 24.liI ,IJ.I 2·1.[,7 H.H 5.30!31.. __ _ 5 to 10...... __ . U;l :JH 12.02 (') ('), (I) 25. as ........ 13.7a 4.07 
35_ .. ~.~ 20 to 40...... .n:! :17 1~.2(i (.1) ~·I.fiS --- _. - •... _".: l:1.l1ii 4.81" I (') I (')
aIL ... 80 to 150•• __ • • !Iii :!fJ I I. 92 (.1) (') (') 2·1. iG . 1·1. 21 4.77 

I .A II ingredients wero ~raincd ln~clilcr in IJllrti~~les of tho !iizo indicnted OXCCpL in fel'tilizcrs no~. 21, 22, 
Ilnd2:t 

, :;.. to l().mesh supcrphosphate, otller ingredients through SO'lJIesh; dry lJIixed. 

a 20- to 4().mcsh superphosphate, other ingredients 1.llrou~h SO·mesh; 'iry mixed. 

• All ingredients ground 10 JlilSS all SO·mosh sieve and dry mixed. 

'Not determined. 


http:11.915.10
http:1.501.80
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The grained 4-8-4 fertilizers, of fiye difl'erent particle sizes nml 
the dry-mixed fertilizers each containing superphosphate of a different 
grain size, were planted with cottonseed in South Cnrolina in 1931. 
The fertilizel's were applied at the rate of 800 pounds per acre in 
narrow bands 1}6 inches to the sides of the seed on a 2-inch lower 
level in one test, and wero mixed with the soil below the seed in 
another, The soils used for the experiment were Norfolk very fine 
sandy loam at Pee Dee Experiment Stn.tion, Norfolk coarse sand at 
Sand Hill Experiment Station, and Cecil sandy chLY loam n,t Clemson 
College. The planting wus clone with the distributor described in 
Department of Agrieulture Cil'eulur No. 264 (5), whieh gives flCC1lI'Utc 

delivery rates and placements and uniform distribution. 
A core of soil 1 i11eh in diameter with the cottonseed at its center 

and parallel to the ferLilizl'r bllnd wus remoyed from the row eyery 
few days after plnnting to determine with a soil bridge the amount of 
soluble salts that had difl'used from the fertilizer into this aren, which 
will be called the seed zone. 'rhis wns done by removing a small 
part of the TOW IU1d exposing a cross section at Tight angles to it. 
The cross section wus then. whittled down 'with a spatulu. until a 
seed was found, whereupon it l-inch cork borer wus shoved into the 
soil parallel.to the row with the seed in its center. Further details 
of the method of obtaining tho stlmples and of muking the deter
minations together with ruinfull nnd soil-moisture data, ILpplying 
equally 'well to these expel'iments, nre giyen in CircuifLl' 264 (5). 

Table 9 gives the results of the nnlllyses, which show thnt more 
soluble salt 'wus curried into the seed zone from the fertilizer mixed 
with the soil below the seed tlUUl from thtLt nt the sides. Any differ
ences in the amounts of salts so tl'nnspol'ted due to the size of the 
fertilizer grains nre obdcurecl by the ('J'l'ors involved in mnking the test. 

TABLE 9.-Concenlration of soluble .salts in the seed zone (/,~ (/, result of 800-]JOWLd
1Jer-acre applicatiuns of 4-8··.'1 frrlilizers co'llt7}()seli of differently sized grains lind 
at several 11Inc('1J/('nls 

('Ollc~nlrn\lon ofsoluhll' 5all$ ill parl~ per million of~oil 

.-.-.----------------,...,.~.--

"I' 

• I Ferlilizcrnppliecl Apr. 17. 
2 l'ertilizcr applied Apr. 2·1. 
3 Fcrtili7.cr npplied J'vl uy I • 

• , No fertilizer. 
, Superphosphntc vnricd in size; 1111 oiher Jngn,dieuls I hrolll;h S()·llll'sh. 

http:Fcrtili7.cr
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Samples of soil from the fertilizer zone also were removed 100 days 
after application in order to determine changes thnt may have occurred 
in composition and avnilability oi plant food. Duplicnte composite . 
samples, each composed of four I-inch cores of soil with part of the 
fertilizer band nt the center, were nnnlyzed chemically as follows: 
A weighed quantity of the well-mixed sample was placed in a col
lodion sack and dialysed. Water-soluble P 20s was determined by 
the improved Deniges method (13) and K 20 by the Association of 
Official Agricultural Chemists' method on aliquots of this extmct. 
Dilute sulphuric acid-soluble P 205 WilS determined on another portion 
of soil by TnlOg's method (12). Total P 20 5 was determined volu
metrically on a solution mnde by evnpornting to dryness a suspension 
of the soil in mngnesium nitrate solution, igniting and extracting with 
hydrochloric acid. Base exchange K 20 wns extracted with N/20 
HOI and then determincd by the official method. Total soluble 
salts were estimated with a soil bridge. Totnl nitrogen and moisture 
were also determined by official methods. Table] 0 gives thclLverage 
results. The determinations show the sum of the phlllt food nlrendy 
in the soil plus thn,t from the added fertilizer. 

TABLE lO.-Analyscs of soil 10 which 4-8-4 fertilizers of varl/ing 7Jfuticle .~ize had 
been applied 100 day.~ lJreviousl1/ 

I ... ~~-;-~~-;- '--;.-y-._
F(·rl.ilizer '~ 9. ~ ~!;7. 

, 0 I ~2 ~ _i ~ =_~",-,~_ 
~ 

'I' 1Soil .. ,-'!) c: ";::: _ 
.... ~- v. X ~ [y 

",,0. f PnrUcll',siZ~t 1 :; A-; I f ~ t - .~ 
: srreen mesh I =- t ~ :: c ;; .: -= c 

t t ~;d;:: E- £ ~ ~ ~ ~------1 1---.---. ~;~~i ;-~;,~i i ~~~i ~;';~i '~;~~i I:;';~i ~~~~: ~;;i 
, ~()fcrlilizer."' ______ •.••.••_0.050., i.O.009 1'0.002 0.11 0.002 0.0010.007 i.28 

10....... __ .•.• fdolO••.••••. 222! .(1.).1 ,.0\5 .16 .(HI .010 .274 

Ii••••••• ".,. 10 to 2(1-.. __ •• 128 .052, .009 . J.! .010 .000 .I!J'J 

.18.......... _•.11201040••.••!,12S .04(;' .Olll .14 .010 .000 .203
1 
Norfolk vcry 1I110 1 1.0., ............. 40IobQ•••... ,13:1 .05(i .012 .J.! .01S .014 .1i3 


SHlldy IOIlIll. ,20...••••_••••. 'I'hrough SO .•O'JS' .O:H ,.005 .12 .OIG .003 .0:.14 
, .;;oferllli1.\.r..!.:...... 'j .~!O .• O.~O I .09~ .01 .00B ,.OOll.il{)(; 5.m 
'.11. .•.•J 1010.......S: .I.U .038 .00 .021 i .Ol~ 1.220 

'221 ..;201040...:.072.021 .oon .0:1 .00S;.001 .0.15 

2:1 I.. ....... ••• Through SO., .084 . 003~OJ .007 .. OI(),., ,OOIJ I .006 .050 

I ~()fenililer"I" .........1. 0-II • 1.000 .()02 .001 .005 a.08 


10 ....... 'filC).I0 ..... :.113 .O!S .000 .05 .00;1 .002 .231: 
" r Ik .• : 17 - . 10 to 20...•••!.080 .030: .003 .05 .0011.003 .IiS
"oro'conrsuslIllu"18 . 201040....... 102 .04l1.()()(l .0·1 .(X~I .001.151

1 HI • '" ·10 lO b() ..101.062 ' .OOS ,0·1 .011 ,OUi ,152 
t 2tJ.. ·•··..1'J'hrough 80--1' 07f' .03·! 1 .002 .0:1 .00(1., O(~I ,QS;I 

I ttr:~.l~l.'~e~:., 5"'(;-I(C: :::: :M~ :g~~ :g~ .G' : WI~ I : WI~ I : ~::. 
dar I"" ...........,10 to 20 ...._/. 2!J0 

0.32 

('eeil salldy .072 .000 • Hi .028 .021 .262 
IOIlIll, IS ............ ,1 20 to 40..... . :H4 . Ob5 .OOS • tG ,037 ,014 .237 

I 10......_..... -140 t() 80_ ..__ .30'J • U75 .00'i • Ifj ,U32 .011 •:IX!I ~'O ____ ....... 'l'hrOUgh80,\ .2M . OS:! .(~I_.-..:.~I_~I~J:~~~~_iO_,__ 

I Superphosphate varied In sile. All otll\'r ingrediellts through 8tHn"sh. 

Comparison of the determinations directly is not satisfactory since 
the fertilizer was mixed with different aIllounts of soil ill each sam pIt'. 
Differences in behavior may be seen readily, however, fii'st by reducing 
to ratios the amounts by which one kind of determination exceeds 
thnt on the soil nlone as compared with a simillll' excess of Illlother 
kind of determination on the snJlle sample and then by compnrillg 
these ratios with <'QJ'l'csponding ones for samples of other-sized 
fertilizers. 

~, 

~ 

< 

• 


(' 
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Actual analyses made 011 the soil 1 dlty after application alld 100 
days later show that most '0£ the 1'20s added to the loam soils was still 
there at the later date, although in the coarse sllnd the quantity was 
reduced to less than half with the largest grains and the amount re
moved increased as the diameters decreased. Since the value of total 
P20r, changed very little in some instances and much less than did 
any of the other determinations in every case, the value for total P20 S 

was uRecl as the nUlllm·ator in all of the fractions expressing these ratios. 
An increase in value of the ratios for the fertilizer that had lain in 

the soil over those for the corresponding original fertilizer indicates a 
loss of the componcnt represented by the denominator either by con
version to It form not soluble in the solvent employed in the deter
lnination or by l'ellloyal from the soil included in the sample either by 
th~ cotton plants, by pc}"colnting rain watc,·, or by other means. 

rable 11 shows thn t P 20.5 was reverted to less soluble forms in all 
cases but in the 5- to lO-mesh superphosphate dry mixture more P20r. 
remained in a watm·-soluble condition thllll in I1ny other fertilizer. 
'When the ingredicnts were 1111 grained together, reversion I1ppears to 
have been great('st with the smllllest grains, I1nd the net effect WIlS 

cY('n grea tel' than indicl1ted beclLUse a little less totlll J~205 remuined 
in the sJl1nllest pnl'ticles. 

TABI,I" 11.-RaU(M between delermiItCllilJ/I..~ of 7J/ant food in fertilizers (nos. 16-2.'1, 
inclusive) of var!Jin(l parlicir. size, nnil /Jl'twc('n thl' same detenninalions 100 days 
after (l.7JplicrrUonin 8(Jil.~ 

~ ....~--;---:----;---
l

Xorcolk
}'crli· very X Calk Cecil

flne .or sandy
Kind o(rllUo li1.er 

nlone sandy c:~~lo 1~1g~;1
lonlIl 

--------------------~.~-~..-- ~---..-. 
_. -I 

10 to 20. . .. _~. .••••. ••••••••• l. 2 I I. 7 2. I 2.9 
i5tnl0 .. __ .. ~_ 1.~1 2.0 2.0 o 

I I 
Totull',O, ,~~ l~~~ ...: ..':::':::::::::.. :.~; ~:g ~:~ 2.11 

llilull.' .IhSO, ~()IIIIJlp p,o, i 'l'hrou~h!)O.. .•••.•..• ....... 1:2 j 1.7 2.2 ., 4 

(I)·'. Superphosphnte. fi to 10 •.••• 1.2: 2.0 (Il 

, ;;uperphosphnle 20 to·1O .. 1.2 , 2.:J (I (Il 
, SU(lerphosphnto throu~h SU ••• I. 2 I 2.0 (I) (I) 

25..i 
:10. S'1~gtrgl~L .._........::.::: :: ~ i :~: ~ \i: b 
 ~~J.8 

'fotlll 1',04 . 1(110 ~IJ . _ •• •.••. ::!: 1~:~ It tl :10. U 
'!I,ti snhiI,h;""P;ti;-'- .•.•.• 'I'hrou~h ;,0 I. Ii IS.a 17.0 41.8 

1 Superllhosphnto 5 to 10 •. .••• 1.7 6.7 8 9 : 20.:1 

1 
1 28.5Superphosphntll 20 to .j() • .' I. 7 ~. 0 la: "I 

H2.2~lt~CI~I~I~O:!)1.ll1te t1~rOllgh hl)._•••• : UI ~: ~ I~: ~ ~O. 6 
Hlto 20 • . . ... 2. (). 8. 1 2. 0 4.2 
20 to 40. .. . 2.0 I' 5. :! ., 4 0.:1 

'I'otnl 1',0, ·10 to ~O .. _ 2.0 2.9 4: 5 20.2 
. ~-.-' ••--.-_._•••••- ••. -". 'rhrou~h 80. . :.~'. 01 U.2 (It)i. 5 lUI 
. :~upcrlllt()sphale r, LO 10 .. •.• 11.9 (I) 

SUllell'hosphntc 20 to 4U. •. 2. I 10.7 (Il (I) 
(I) 

12.4 
10.0~1l11',O, lNtil~I;I:~)hnIO thr(lugl:~l~:. HIl~ lt~ I........ ' •• __ •__ IS.S 

22.8 

II,() soluble J(,O 'l'hrOll~1t ~(). 2.2 I 17.5 34.5 li.1I 
Supcrphospltnte 5 to 10.. .• ., () :.'11. S <Il (I) 
Superphosphate 20 to 41). .... ~. 1 I 32.0 (Il (I) 
SlIperJlhosphlllO thr()lI~h bO.. ;;-') 1 11.0 (Il (I) 

16.1 
'1'olnl l',O, l~~~oll1o ... ..... ..:: ~: g U 2~: g 10.8 

10.9·1lUsi)(,X;;l\uii~.;K'<5· ... ~g tg ~~ .. ... ..:" ....: .. 5: ~ , ~: ~ ~. ~ 10.7 
___________________ __________________~__~____~__~__ 5.2L- __'I'hroll~h ~() .... l 2.2 : 5.6 10.0 I 

I. 'l'esl$ wercllot l'Olldllctll!t. 
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Leaching of nitrogen appears to hllye been greater from the smallest 
sized particles and this was actually somewhat greater than indicated 
by the ratios for the reason again that the total P20s was a little less. 

'Water-soluble potash disappeared from the soil in all cases but to 
a greater extent when the smallest sized partieles were used. In the 
Norfolk soils 1l1ueh of it was lost but in the day loam a eonsiderable 
percentage was still present as base-exchange potash. . 

Some similar experiments were made in ] 933 on the K orfolk coarse 
sand with 8-16-8 and 12-24-12 fertilizers, but onl)T a Jew determ~a~ 
tions could be made on eueh sample of soil. The J'C'sl1lts of the analyses 
al'C giyen in table 12, whieh shows thnt l'emoyal of' watel"-soluble salts 
pl'oecedcd mueh more rupidly from the smallest purticles of both 
fertilizers nnd varied inversely with the size of the particlcs. The 
12-24-12 fel-tilizers were composed of' JII01'C J'endily solu ble materials 
and the aJllount of' loss fl'om them was nlso g-reutel'. Nitrogen con
stituted about 20 pereent of the soluble snIts of' the original fertilizers 
but after 100 dn.ys in the. soil it wns about 1 pereent or less. Thus 
nitrogen was rC'11I0\'('(1 either hy the pllUlts, by ieaehing rain water, or 
by micJ'o-orgnnisms much morc l'npidly than were soluble salts as a 
whole and it disnppeured most rnpidly from the smallest particles. 
The l'ainfall during tIl(' period of thC' 10;:J:3 C'xpC'rilllents is givC'1l in 
table. ];:J. 

TARl,~~ 12.-H'oter so/ulJie Nn/i,~ nlllinilrof/en remrdninf/ in fhe fertiliz,er p/ocl'men! 
znne of (he Sorfalk coarse .~m/(ll{){) dl/tls nfter a7JP/1:ca/ion 

..HrrS fertilizers 1::!-2·1-]~ fertilizers 
nos. ::!i to 30 nos. 3,1 to 36 

Wntcr·sol, ' Wnter sol ' 
uhle snits : Xitro~en ' uhl,' s:;lts" Xitrogell 

P·P.7TI. 1'.]J.7II. P.p.llI.2 to 3.................... __ .................. . 
 2.9±O. S 
5tol0............. . ..........'.. 
 l.l± .2
20 to -l0•• 1.O±.1 so to WO.. .II± .02,
;-;0 fertiFzcr. <0.3 i 

TAIILg 13.,-/)aiiy rainfall onlhr Sorfolk coorsesandJr01n Apr.1 to ..'hlg. 1, 1938 
~.---,...,..-~ 

-~~~-~~----. ._-
J)1Il~ Hninf:lll Dnl(' Hninfnll illite Dnt.(· Halnfall 

"- ~~inf~I~·!I_· 
: 11lchr" lnrJ,,-, '/lrI,,·s p l/lchesApr, i. 0.2., :lIny I•. (j,Or. July L.,.,. Il.oa .Jul~·21. .... :Apr. 10.... , "17 ~lnV' tJ,,\ ,31 July 2.• 

1.19 
.OS :: .Iuly 2;•• .·HI00 ••Apr.lfi.... .11 ~r;I:"31: I /II .Iuly 4 .... .wl, .lul~·2,~.... ' .112:AIlr.16 . 09 June i "II July 11 ..... :

Apr. 10., 21 June la. 25 : July 12...... ! : M i July 30"··1_._~ 
Apr. 2.,., .... .0:. .June !UJ 1,1 Jul~' .13 ..... ' ' 

0')
- i

f 'PotnL, J '-SO
:lln~·3"'· __ ·1 1.·11 .June ~s . ,00 Jlll y I8....../ . i3 i ,---
MayS,. "j • 2li JUne ao. ,00 .fuly20...... .00 i, Normnl,·i~ 

. __ ___~. ,.__~~l• __ 

AGRONOMIC RESULTS 

SOllle })l'eyiOUR work 11111 L hm:; a 1)(':1 ring- on tIlt' dl'eets of plll'tiek 
size of fertilizers in l'elntioll to ('rop )'idd::; ::;hould be. mentioned. 
Lyon (8) found (hnt of the siz(';:; tC'fited 50- to 80-n1('sh limestone pHr
ticles were most e{l'cetiyc. rC'ry InrgC' grnins I'cquir·e.d ),Cflrs to pro
duce eXl){'cted dl'eds) while pulyorized material gn\'e quick TCSUltS. 

, 

• 

• 
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Conner and Adams (4) experimented with rock phosphn,te thn,t varied 
from fairly coarse mn,terinl to that of colloidul dimensions und found 
it to be more efficient as the size wns reduced ull the wuy down the 
scale. Recently Conner (3) compared powdered nnd granulated 
soluble phosphates on COl'll, The powdered superphosphate was 
found to be much more efficient thall the granular ]ll'Oduct when 
applied in a band and less so whell mixed with the soiL On the 
other hand Chuckn, and'Lovejoy (2) found thut gmnulnr cyunamid 
was superior to the pulverized form 1'01' potu,toes. Leaching of soluble 
snIts and fi.xation of phosphates nl'e so excessiyc in certain Huwltiiau 
sugarcane soils that Hance (7 pp. 59-60) pressed l'ommerciul fertilizcr 
into briquettes and covered dlCm, with parnflin in fin nttcmpt to 
combu,t too rupid loss of aVlliinblevln n t foo(L One of these briquettcs 
applied to eneh plnnt gn,ye llIlIch brUPI' :r'psults thall thr llntren.trd 
fertilizer distributed in the usuul WflY, 

As a part of the pres en t study, tesis were mnde witlt ('oLton in Sou til 
Cnrolinu, during 1931 , 1932, nnd 1933. All the plnntings previously 
described were used for this phnse of the study us well I and some 
ndditionnl plantings wel'p mnde 011 the RaIne soils fOI' this part of the 
stud.y only. 

The pl'cpnrn.tion nnd t'ompositiun oj' the f('rtilizcrs hllYC been dl'
scribed ill the prcyiolls scction, '1'1\e seed w('re neid-clelintecl nncl of 

4 	 high germinating power, They \,;ere plnn tell simul timeously with tht' 
fertilizers in severnl plneement relatiollships by the 1ll1}ll"Oyed machine 
alrendy mentioned 11 t /1, ]'[tte of 1 bushel pr!' llne. The 4-8-4, 8-1 G-,S, 
and 12-24-12 fertilizers were nppliNl nt rntes of 800, 400, flnd 2G7 
pounds per acre, reRpectiYely, Tbe 1110ts ('onsisted of 50-foot rows 
spnced 3.5 feet apurt anel were gwmlccl n t enels n nel sidrR by neidi tional 
planting, Evrl')T test wns replicated from 10 to 1 G times, usually 12 
times, ill eiifl'ercnt parts of the field ill It mndom nlTallgclllent. Cheeks 
fol' each test were tren t('cl in exnctly the same. way execpt thnt 1\0 

fertilizer wns applied to thrIll. 
The cl'iteri:L used fo!' determiuing relative eiJieicllcics are stflnd 

counts nnd yields of seed cotton. . 
The number of liying plllnts nhoycground Oil r:tch plot WflS ('ountrd 

every few days aHe!' l)lanting llnd tnble. 14 gi\'t's the l\yernge results 
for each treatment, WIth their probable (,I'I'UI'S. Tho soil moisture nt 
planting time nlld some prrtinent rainf:dl datu whi('h may be of 
interest ininterpreting" these )'esllits fire gin'lI ill table 15. Serdling:; 
with fertilizer of the lnl'gest sized particles lo('uteilat the sidrs came 
up just n, little more rnpidIy than the uufcrtilizNl ones hu t when 
powdered fertilizer WliS employed in tho SilllIC placement emcrgence .. 	 of seedlings WfIS dcinyed, espeeinlly whell the soil moisture WHS high . 
All the fertilizers seri01lsly delayed the nppenrllilce of plnntR Ilboye
ground when they were mixed with the soil below the seed und those 
of intermediate size appeul' to hnye done so to tt greuter extent thull 
those of either tbe lurgest or smallest size. 



TABLE 14.-NulIlber of eolian plants appearing aboveground per :jO-foot row whenfertiUzetl with complete mixtures of various particle sizes 
~ 

Fertilizer .•----- ----- I Xorfolk very fincs:lndy loam'-I Norfolk coarse snnd, planted ICecil sandy clay loam, planted 
__::-____-,._____--:_-;- . plllnte<1 Apr. 17. 1931 Apr. 24,11131 May 1,19:11 

Nwuber I Screen IIIcsh size I J'lnrclIIent -,A;. igTM~YO -'iray 'iiJ,I l\[IIY .;:-,irn, J 1 1.~ May 10 1\lay 13 May 23 , 

No fertilizer.••.. ~~ ." -'i-!2OO;;11-221±12IJiiO±II/' 3.5-1±8'; 345±1l 2i6±IO==:'~=====00 ................ ."••".-••••-'••

16............. - Ii to 10....... . I I 2'24± 7 21O±1O l6i± 8 :J58± 81 335±IO 281±1I ...... , ••• ____................ ~ 

C 

18.............. 2Ol040... .• belo\\' le\'el of seed. 161± 8 155±121118± II j :J24± 7 318± 8 259±10 .............._._......._..... 
19........__..... 40 to SO.. ! 1.,8±1O 150±12 120±1O I 316± i I 302± 7 2·12± 8 ......................______.. ~ 
20.............. 'l'hrough 80 \ 166±1O 162±12 12!1±1I I 320± 6 300± 3 263± f> ."""_" ................_... 

Nofertilizer... --.. I) ! 155±16 l\12±20 140±1,'j 2!i8± 8 241± 7 21i± () 123± 6 395±11 430± 7 ~ 

17. __ ............ 10 to 20.0<.... . Bnndti 1.5 inchcs to ellch 51do-2 inches lU6± 8 IS6±1O IH± 8 :l51±IO :J26± U 25U±12 ................._..........._ 


16............ -- .5 [0 10 I 29± i 51 ' 14, 31± 8 217±15 279±10 216±10 74± 6 282± {I 304±1O 
17._. '--'''' 10 [020. ll\lixe I wilh soil below seed I 3G±12 52±16 i 33±11 lOi±15 178±11. 12S± i I Oi± S 312±13 326±11 

t" 
18........... 20 to 40. . ' . l. ....... I S± 2 21± 5' 13± 31 17-1±16 225±15 185±14 64± 6 33.5±12 345±1l t:li
19..... Through 80. 1 15±:1 :l5±10 2~± i 180±1:l 2-15±12 211±H Il!I± 8 344±11 338± 7 
20 •• _ .-- .. "."." 1 :1I± S fiO±16 ·12± S IIS±15 190±lG J.14±13 ii± i 362± 7 399± 8 ~ 

Xofertllizer ..............- ........ ) (203±11 221±12 JtiU±1I. 354±S 3·15±1I 276±IO 148±10 429±6 -I43±5 
21..••• _......... Superphosllhule I 1·10:1:18 li5±22 1-I1±1!I 3lG± i 318±11 255±16 H5± 1 417± :I 433± 5 ~ 

22.............. s~~I;i1~~.OsPh;nto IBjb~l~,,:i~\~~llc~l~.;,~.cnch sid~~2 incht·s 132±J.1 17:l±21 I 13i±IS I 321±1I 31:;± D 258±12 133± 0 408± 5 430± 5 ~ 


Z 
23............... Superphosphate 1131±17 I(;U±21 I 13·1±19! :I.52±18 3·1-1±1:1 2D2±I·j 1:15± 5 -I1O± -I 413± 6


through 80. I . .. 
00 

~t;'~I.;'-'w32 l'lnnted "\pr. 21, l!!:l2 '1 .?' 
~ Apr.2.1 I J,ln~' 2 :lluy Ii', APr.30'( lIln;G-; :lIllY 16 , I' l":INo fertilizer•. __ •. 


24 .. _ ..... . 'i;t~'I0~':::~:~:':: . 213±O :1O(J±~. aIR±·1 li3±li 441±10 58ti±5 ........._ ..._...... ,.......... 

25 ....... '"~ __ .~. __ 20 [0 ·10...... .. 2:10±-I 355±:!. 31iO±3 W2±25 H:\±10 55-1±!i ........_.................... . ~ 

26 ........ ....... ".. ~~_ 80to 150..... .. 22:1±!I :J41±i, afhl±3 21·1±21 ·t52±12 581±6 ......_............. ""."•.
l 223±5 j 323:1:5, 346±4 21O±22 5!J9:1:11 ................... .
31 .......... .. -li3±15 ._....J. 
 ~ 
:12.......... .. 1~ot~01~6:'" -- 21J;J±5 :110±-1 :H8:1:3 15.5±17 412± 8 559±5 .................... ,......_.. . 

33 ............ . j SU to 150. 202:±-S i aOHn' 3·1Ii:!;·1 J.If1±17 ·143± (j 57-1±(j ......................._.._. :.-


HI.Hi I 2$(i;i.U :J2i±·1 I6S±lii 4J.1±10 5·18:1;6 ...........................
Buud" :I inches to each sllIe-:' inches t 
helem'le\'cl of seed. :1 l'lllute!1 "\lIr. 18, lU:la~". I I'lnnted Apr. 21, 1933 

7~.~_ ~ 
c:j! lI1n~' 2 ! l\rll)~Ujll!llr 10' lIlU)',! i\!lly12Il1ra)-20 1 

No f.ertmzer...... t ..........-... ~
)2103 ......... I ai2±12 W:l:l;5 511±-·1 248±1O I 360±fll :i2I±9
27......... 
 351± 7 ·I\H±5 I ·IS!I±·I 2·11:1; 8 :J87±·1 301±528.............. · .5 tolO........ . 
 :JS5± ·1 .10.H2 1H3±·1 285± S :J84±5 :165±0129.. ____ ...... __ 2U to·IO....... ' __ 

30.._____ ••• __ ._ 8.0 to 150 ...... __ j :l05± i 500±5 51a:l:5 2SO± S ·104±4 1l82±5 ~ 

:Ji9± 6 507±5 51il±-I 282± 6 400±5 :lSS±.1
34...._...._... '15 [0 10.... .. :177± 5 500±" [r10±1i 2!19± 81 ·1?l±·1 I an5±0135.............. 20 LO 40. . . 
 3i1i±- Ii 51O:±-:1 iiH±·1 2!lS± i 31lU±3 :m±.1 
~......--.---. 80 to 150 . '_~_L_ .~__:l_fif_i±_ 7 ~:~ ~~:.I ~;;'1±1O asu±o: ati5±7 I ....... , .......... 1......._.. 


I For p"rtiruinrs ahout the fcrlilizers Sl'C tnllies 7 nnd S. "I'he final counts inrill(lt. onlr liYing plants. 

.... ..~ .... ·t ....... "'l ..... ~ • ... ~ ~ ..... r ..... ... .dIi.
'. '" • 
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PARTICLE SIZE AND EFFWllDNCY OF J~ER'1'I1~lZEH8 

T,\ IlLE I5.-Soil 1IIoi.s/w·c (II, 11innUn(l null I'ninfllll during iirst (I ·1L'eck.~ afler pinn/ill(l 
(/ lid durin(l 1Jcriorl from .il pril .I to October .I 

, Xorfolk \'er~' (Jill' RllIllly ,: Norfolk ('OIlrHQ snlld (,~cil slllldr clll~' lonm , 1011111 

Yenr 	 Hllinfall Hilinfull Hninfllll 
Soil Soli II ;;oil _____ 

mois- mois- _.-.. mois- i 

lure Firs!. ,\pr: I··, luro I J'irst : Apr, 1- turo !1'irSI. j Apr.l 
, I) week<: Oct. I ' I) weeks O(·!. 1 ! Ii weeks I Oct. I 

'-I:c~c~n'l' Inc/u~'l; Inches! PercellI ii' JIIC/: i, IIIC~t~ , 1~-rC-(1-'1 ~IIC~I:lll-IC-ItC-S 
1931......... , __ ... . 9.oa 7.:ls 23.110 5.31J ·1.69, 20.:17 12.,11 10.47\ 21. \IS 

1932._........... . 
 ~.;s ~.~a ?,5.21J ~.(i~ ~.:!~! 2~.1O ....1"""'"H133 .. 1 ,.U.II o.SO _0.13 ,.9_ .1.'''1 1/• 11 '. 

After the third ('ounl; t]ln plnnl$ Wl'1'O thinnod to It stand. of two to 
the foot whel'oYel' possible. The finnl stand nt picking time wus 
pructicnlly pel'feet ",11l'1'0\'e1' tllt\ fertilize I' wus npplicd nt the sides 
but WitS broken 'whel'c\'Cl' jL wus mLwd with the soil below the seed. 

Tnb1e IG presents the. total yields of seeel cotton. In most ('uses 
these nre the Slllll of lhl'l'c St~p!1.l·nte pickillgs. 

TAIILB lG.-Y'ields prr Ol"rf' of ('oliO/l frolll- ferlilizers 1('ilh gr(lins of vario'us siz('.~ 

Will 

:-\orfolk \'~ry lilli' ;\orfnlk ('(",r~c (\,('11 sandy ('Iay 
,andy loam ~"'awl loam 

i--,-·'-~ 
: Nnrro\\' i Xnrro"t I 

:4i71\ u( partlC1l)g~ "'('n~"ll ; hund" bonds~~arrow IFertilizer no.' Hw,h 	 hands til 1-[fX('d i (oo'fch , ::-lixNI , to ench Mixed 
(':Wlt~jdll willi i ~;hthl uf Wilh I side of wilhj 

{J[~t'(ld, ~ , soil I ~et.·dt ~ :;oil I ~f'NjJ!! soil 
IJJdl(l~ below , llJ('lw, helQw ~ ir1l'h(i~ ht'IQW 

Imwr Ie \'(·1 Seeu lower :mcd I lower !wpd 
Il'\'ol lewl i 

Xo fcrtiliwr 
~·I ., •••••••. I (j to II) 
~5.. .......... i 20 [0 41L 
~O ••• __.. ,.. i ~() (0 WI 
:1I ." __ .__ I 5 10 iO 
:l2 .......... __ .. f 20to·10 
:lJ, _____. ; hU (Q 1511 

'-_.' 

;0;0 fertilizer II i'H2.:i!"lO 12.1,l;lU 

:!7~" ...".... "'~<~ ... ~ !!to:i 2, J:III:1-;:lO • (iGo±~~\ 


:!8_ .......... ~ ........ ~ .. " ·1 
< 

{)IO 10 1 fia7±2t; 

~~l., ...._.... ,. 1211 to ·hl ~:&:~~~:m L~.~· 7·1O.±21 

:lO... __ ........ •. IiO [(1]5U . 2.1M±·1O i 7tl5±2·1, 

:H ............... i Ii 10 Jo. .. . I 2.IIU±:lO :l05±31 

;l5 .. ......... ,20 !tHO" , . : 2.08·1±27 ,JH;:I:32 

30 ••. _•••••••.• j 1>0 (0 J50" .. ; 2, 1~3'±·15 5-10;:1:'12 1_.__'--__-"1__ 


1 li'or deseription und nflulysC's uf ({!rllli1.{'rs ~N' tnllll's 7 ntHl ~. 
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In 8 of the 13 trinls using ~rnilled fertilizers the sll1nller tlmn 80
mesh pnrticles produced the hIghest yields nnd 7 of these 8 occurred 
in 1932 and 1933. The lnrgest sized grains were best in this respect 
in3 of the 5 remaining tests, nil of which hnppened to be in 1931. In 
IL,majority of the tests the intermediate-sized ]Hlrticles gave poorest 
YIelds, 

The differences in yield in nearly all of these 13 tests is from 3 to 6 
times as lnrge as the probnble error, nnd similnr tests gave consistent 
results as a rule. It mny be concluded, therefore, that the differences 
in yield in geneml are d lie to ditrerences in the size of the fertilizer 
particles, but the significnnce of individual determinations should be 
interpreted with cnution for it is possible by chunce 1'01' one average 
to be 3 times the probilble errol' too high nnd nnothel' in the same 
test three times the probu,ble CITOL' too low, It! though extreme eoses 
of this kind are not likely to happen oftell. 

Two or three individual det.erminations lire lIot cOllsistent with 
the others. If these are assulJled to be errntic lind due to uncontrolled 
variance, it is clenr that two fnctors nre opernting, one to mnke the 
little pnrticles most efficient in incl'ensing yields and the other favoring 
the big grains. Both nppear to opern te simultaneously, but the 
latter appears to have been more importnnt in 1031 and the other 
far more inlluential in 1932 and "1933. This fnet suggests the possi
bility of weather conditions heing invol vcd. 

TfLble 15 gives the rninfnll dUl'ing the first G weeks alter oocll 
planting and for the entire growing sensons. There is a very close 
correlation between the amolln t of rninfnll d 1I1ing the first 6 weeks 
and the diO'erent results in difl'erent seasons, nltbough the total 
rainfoll is essentinlly the same in each season. During 1931 the 
rainfnll wns ahove normal dUling the first 6 weeks nIter planting at 
each of the three points in this experiment. In 1 week, immediately 
nfter planting, 7.7 inches of rnin Jell on the Cecil soil. This tm lIsllully 
heavy rainfall on t.he Cecil soil may aeeollnt for the largest pllI'ticles 
producing the largest; yields on this soil. In both 1932 and 1933 the 
minfnll during the month immedin,tely nItel' pln,nting on the Norfolk 
coarse sand was only uhout half of the nOl'mnl amount. In these 
cases the largest particles of hoth fel'tjlizcrs wem poorest nnd the 
smallest best in increosing yields. 

In the case of the dry-mi.'wd fertilizers t.he one containing the 
smallest sized superphosphnte wus most eflicient in each of tIle three 
trinls and in both of the Norfolk soils decidedly more so. 

'When only the size of the s1lpcrphosphnte pnl'ticles wns yaried the 
tendency foi' t.he smallest to he most; efrective in inereasing yields was 
much more marked than when the sizl'. of all the ingredients was 
YllI'ied in the grnined fertilizers. This fn('t seems to indicnte that some 
other ingredient of the mixture wus more efficient in lnl'ger I)nrticles, 
The soil analyses show tllltt nitrogen disappenred very rnpi( ly under 
the conditions of these e:q)eriments from pllJ,ticles of nil sizes but most 
quicklY from the little ones. On the other hand the phosphoric acid 
was undoubtedly more readily uyailable to the pln,nts from the smallest 
particles but the soil al1ltlyses show that Yery little loss of 1'205 from 
leaching could have occurred in any case. 'fhese difl·crences between 
phosphates and nitro~enous salts mn.y be the c:\l)innation for maxima 
nt both ends of the :ywld ('lIrves in some ('ases. No e:\l)el'imcnts were 

.. 

( 
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conducted ill which the sizes of the nitrate or the potash particles were 
varied while those of the other materials were held constant, but such 
tests would be of vnJue. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION 

The problem of what size of purtide is preferable in tho manufacture 
of fertilizers is very complicated. Even. if the best size for every phase 
of fertilizer efficiency were definitely known the problem would still 
be involved because tlH're nre so Jllany phnses. The best size for one 
PW'pose may he bad for nnother lind it is difficult to evnluate the 
relative importance of ('nell. 

Without doubt the most illlportullt considemtion is the ability to 
incrense crop yields llncl('r nvernge conditions. Under the conditions 
of these exp('riments the s1l1nllnst SiZNl fertiliz('rs used incrcased yields 
most, but thcre wem indicfl tions thn,t fl. combinntion of small super
phospha.te nnd ]nrge nitrog<'nolls pHrtie\('s would be hetter in years of 
h('n.Yy rninfall. 'l'h('se ohS(,J'vations nre ('ntirely consistent with the 
conclusiolls of Conn('r (3) nnd of Chuckn. nnd Lovejoy (2) hilt much 
morc 'work with ynrious ('rop, soil, plncement, nnd climatic ~onditions 
Tl('('ds to h(' don(' 1)('forc t11is phnsl.\ of the, prohl('m enn bc ('onsidorod ns 
soIn'd. 

In the ]lJ'(,S('llt expcrinH'nts tllo fertiliz('l' wns nppliedulliformly, but 
mnny of the machilll's lls('(l by fnrmers npply fOl'tilizm's irregulnrly. 
1f.c1u·ing nnd Cumings (10) }lfI.\'O shown thnt f(,J'tiliz('rs are at lenst 
half ngnin ns dRei(,llt ",1I('n uniformly n.pplied tiS when distributed in 
tho mnnn(']' 1oy(>icnl of mnny comlllercinl distrihutors. 1-fost fnrm 
implements cannot upply pulv('rizl.'d f(,l'ti1iz('rs uniformly but, fiS a 
1'ulC', do n fnirl)T good job with grtlllulnr mnt('J'inls. 

R('nsons for nyoiding powc\('rs nr('·: Thnt they me morc diflicult to 
distribute 1l11iforl11ly; they absorb moro moisture frolll tho nil', and do 
it more rapidly; th('y sho\\' n. much grcnt('l' tendency to en ke; they nrc 
dusty in ell')' wC'nth('r nnd sti('ky in dump wenther; they fire wasteful 
and HJlI10ying to distributc in windy w('nthel'; they nrc bulky nnd 1'0

qui/'(' lnJ'g('r sncks nnd mor(\ storn~e room i they sometimes sift through 
blldnp sneks, ~nd ill ~(,I}('rnl nl'e moJ'('· disagreeable to hnndlo thnn 
granu1nl' mat('nn1s. 

On the oth('r lInnel powc\('r('tl mnterials do not segregnte when mixed, 
whilo mixtures consisting mostly of lnrge pnrticles mn.y segregate 
badly. Aside frOll1 the mislln{\('J'stnndings thnt flJ'ise when the control 
chemist nnnlyzcs stleh. mixtures, sC'grcgntion is very lllldesirn.ble from 
the stnndpoiilt of Lhe eonsun1<'J' hc('auso if n (,(,1-tnin rn.tio of the plnnt
food elemen ts is bost fol' n. ('rop lIIlCl<'r nny given set of ('onditions nnd a 
scgr('gn.ting f{'rtiliz('l' is used of even the best ('omposition to meet these 
conditions, 11eYorth('lcss ycry few of the plnnts in the fidd will get the 
plnn t food necd('d for optimum results. Segl'('gatioll cnn be prevented 
by grinding the mixture finely enough to pnss through a 200-mesh 
sieyo. Grinding fertilizers to this finencss, however, is difficult, and 
produces an uudesimble prodll(~t ill other ways. Fortunn.tely other 
me,thods nre n,vailnble for preventing or greatly minimizing segrega
tion. 1i'or example, it ]ws been found that when aU the ingredients 
for n. mi.xture nrc grouud together mthel' thnn separately the lightest 
materinl is comminuted most been.uso density nnd hardness usually 
va.ry together. This tl'entmcnt gren.tly reduees the tendency to 

http:phospha.te
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sepru'ute. ",Vhen all the well-mixed components liTe cempnted together, 
us by basing or grnining op<'ration1', sepm'ntion th1'ough handling 
of the mixture is impossible. 

At present prices the avcrn~c ('ost of' the pln.nt food in the grained 
fertilizersllsed in these expenments would be $9.86 per acre. The 
avernge difl'erence in yielcl of cotton resulting from the use of the 80- to 
150-mesh f('rtilizcrs over that obtained with 20- to 40-mesll in 13 
tests wns 59 pounds pel' ncre, by itsclf worth nt present prices about 
$7, or nearly as much us the totnt cost of the fertilizer. The dry-mixed 
fertilizers with 5- to 10-, 20- to 40-llnd through 80-mesh superphosphate 
produccd 260±16/ 301±5, und 375±17 pounds more cotton per 
acre, respcctively, thnn the unf('rtiliz('cl checks. '.I~he difference of 
106 pounds between the yields with the Inrgest and smallest super
pllOsphn.te p!trtieles is highly signifi('nnt nnclll.t 12 ('ents PCl' pOllnd is 
alone worth $12.72, 01' consirl('rnhly·.mol'(~ thnn thn nntire cost of the 
fcrtilizer. 

It ..",ill he rccnlled that the nvemge 16- to 20-percen t sllperphosphnte 
examined in this study ('ontained only :38.8 percent of material 11ner 
thnn 80-mesh flllel thn.t the nv('rngc double superphosphate contained 
1('1'$ t1lnn 20 pcrc('nL 

:It docs llOt scem desirnble fit pr('scnt to grind und scrcen fertilizers 
to d('finito siz('s ns spocinl opcrn.tiolls, b('cnnse this would add UDneces
snrily to the cost of mnnufuctuj'('. In the PJ'O(,(,ss of mnking con1lner
cinl fertiliz('rs, 110\\'0\1('1'1 c(,l-tnin grinding and screening ope1'ations 
111'0 J1ecessnry n nd illlnn n~T cas('s it will he a simple matter to substitute 
another mesh screen for on~ nl1'cndy ill use 01' to adjust the ('rushing 
und grinding equipment so ns to p1'('pnrc the blllk of the material in 
the g1'ain siz(' thnt nppenrs ]ik('l~r IIl1dp1' the cin'ull1stnnces to he most 
effiei(,llt. 

SUMl\IARY 

A st:lIdy Wfi;-: wade of the effects of 'lizt, of pOl'ticl('-; 011 thp propertie'3 
und behndol' of fprtilizpl's during Ill'pplll'l1tion nnd lIS(,. In the field 
ksts nOllscj.!'f'('gntill!.!; f('rtilizPl's with gl'Hin'l 1'Ilnging in size from 2- to 
3-111('sh to 80- to 150-mesh, nncl dry-mix('d IerLiliz('l's witn the super
phosphnte pn1'tic1(,8 only YILl'ying ill siz(" wrl'e appli('rinccul'ntely find 
uniforrnl;y to cotton in 3 soil types for 3 S(,llsons in SOl1 th Cnrolina, 
Of the grnined I(,I'liliz('l's 80- to 150-1ll('sh pnrtieks produc('d highest 
;ddds in a mnjol'it5T of thr.l:3 tr·inls. 'rhe smallest sll})l'rphosphntc 
pn!'1ich'8 w('re b('st in (,YOl'y test, nnd the uYcrnge difl'l'r('nce in yield 
ns b('tw('('n the slllnll('st nnd In.rg('.;t pnrticles was ulone more thnn 
enough to pny for nil the kl'tilizf'r lls('d. CI1('m1elll nnnlyses were 
made 011 the soil to which the I(,l'tiliz('rs had. b('en upplied to deter
mine difl'ercll('cs in Icaching nnd dlflngc in solubility of the fertilizer 
olement'>. Lubol'ntol'Y t('sts were I1lso mnde t.o determine the present 
runge of pUl'Liclc si7.e jn typicnl f('l'tilizt'l's und the ('{Toets of particle 
size on YllI'ioliS }Jropel'ti('s of f('rtilizl'I'R uncl their lH'hll\'iol' (hiring 
handling a11(1 distri b11 tion. 

'rhe aVNng(' lnix('d fl'l't.iliz(\l' consists ulmo:;t. entirely of material 
that will pass through :1, 5-nwsh find be held on a 200-111esh screen. 
No significnnt difJ'er(,llCO in the distribution of particle size exists be
tween Y!1dolls clnsses of mix('cl Jl'I,tilizcl's. D01lble supe.rphosphates 
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appear to be composed 01' COllrser pHrticlm; on tho !\'vol'l1ge thall 
ordinary superphosphl1tes.

Small particles of fertilizel' ndsorb moisture from the nil' and h.."lI 
to cake more readily thnn IUl'go ones. 

Apparent density varies with the size distribution 01' fertilizer pn.l'
ticles, and therefore the size of hug requil'('d, to hold 11 given weight or 
substance depend,; upon its particle-size distribu tion. 

Segregation of fertilizeL' mixtlll'os is caused Inrgely by difl'crences in 
the sizes of the grains of the difl'l'l't,'nt components. Segrcgntioll 
occurs to n slight extent in most cOlmnereinl mixtures dUl'ing ship
ment and appJicntion to the soil. In most C!lilt'S this h so slight ns to 
be of little consequcnce, bu t in 1 of the 10 mixturcs testcd the com
position changed seriously d1ll'ing distribution. Regrinding It segre
gatiI?-g mixed fertilizer a little fim'/' cOllsi(\cl'llbly rechlCes s('gregation. 

NItrogen, potnsh, nncl total solublo 'lulls were f01lnd to be removed 
from the plncement 111't'11 ill the soil in grenter proportion liS the siw 
of the particles diminish('d. Nitrogen diSllppcnred rdntiv('ly much 
more rapidly thnn oth('r soluble snits. 

Decrease in the size of Jel'tilizt'I' pnrticles contilining phoRphn,tes 
WflS followed by gl'eHter reversion of 1'20" to insoluble 'forJlls in thl' 
10flm soils nn(1 by disnpP('Hl'fIlWC of Inrget' qllllI1titit's 01' totnl 1'20 5 hom 
the immediate zone of npplicnlioll in tho conrse snlHt soil. 

Lurge fertilizcr pnl'tic1('s in sit\o placements lInder tlle conditions or 
this work slightly hnstl'lH'([ eJll('rgt'nce of plflnts nud powdered fer ,
tilizers dell1V<'d it. '\YIH'll mixed wi th the soil helow the seed nIl 
size3 uSUillly found in ('oJlllllr1'cinl r('rtiliz('rs (ielnyt'd g~rmination. 

Finer thnn SO-mesh snpe1'phosphll to g!'llins appliC'd in a, bnnd W('1'(\ 

decidedly superior to V(,l',V COIlI'S(' OIH'S in incrensing yil'lds 01' cotton, 
but large gl'niu"l of r(,flt1i1~' soluble nill'Ogt'llOUS llln.terials wt'rc bett{'!' 
in this respect thun smnll pn!'tir\(,s of the snme 8U bsbmce. 

The most eflieit'nt pur! i('I(' size lIndl'1' tllC) IWI'I'age eirculIlstllnccs 
encount('l'('d in this study with gl'Uinl'll fl'rtilizel's WitS 80- to 150-l1wsh, 
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